Thought for the Day
“Science investigates; religion interprets. Science gives man
knowledge, which is power; religion gives man wisdom, which is
control. Science deals mainly with facts; religion deals mainly with
values. The two are not rivals.”
Martin Luther King

Annual Choral Evensong – this evening 6.30pm. All welcome.
York Deanery Synod – Wednesday 13th June at 7.30pm here at St Edward’s.
An arrangement with the Cross Keys pub has been made but for a limited
number of vehicles (10). Please register your vehicle on the ipad located on
the bar of the pub, if you intend parking here.
We are very grateful for the prayers (fine weather all the way!) and support
(no total yet – some sponsorship still to collect!) for our Whitby to York
Minster Pilgrimage. We have been amazed at people’s generosity. Thank
you. Mark & Anne Russell-Smith.
Women’s Fellowship evening with Angela and Bridget 14 May. Just to say
thank you so much, it was a great evening and we very much appreciated the
work that Angela and Bridget put into the event. Thank you to all who came
to join us, it made such a difference. Louise.
Giving in Grace – will church members please collect your personal
envelope from the pigeon holes
Parish Directory – now ready for purchase from the Parish Office.
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St Edward the Confessor
Sunday 10th June 2018
2nd Sunday after Trinity
Hello and welcome to St Edward’s. If you are visiting, please make yourself known
so that we can welcome you.
Refreshments available in the Community Hall after the 10am service. All welcome.
We do not take a collection during the services. A plate is available for donations at
the back of the church, at the beginning and end of each service. All donations are
gratefully received and there are several ways to give on a regular basis. Please
ask! If you use a white gift aid envelope, please fill in all the details or we cannot reclaim the tax.
Gluten-free wafers available at communion.
Please inform a sidesperson if you require one

Sunday 10th June – 2nd Sunday after Trinity
8.30am HC 2 Corinthians 4: 13-5:1 p 177: Mark 3: 20 – end p35
Leading Richard Carew
10.00am HC Readings as above
Leading Richard Carew
6.30pm Evening Prayer Jeremiah 7:1-16 p717; Romans 9:1-13 p154
Leading Chris Elliott Preaching Richard Carew
Sunday 17th June 2018 – 3rd Sunday after Trinity
8.30am BCP HC 2 Corinthians 5:6-10,14-17 p178;Mark 4:26-34 p37
10.00am Family Communion Readings as above
11.30am BCP HC
6.30pm Evening Prayer Jeremiah 7:1-16p717;Romans 9:14-26 p155

Church Open Monday – Friday
Mon 11th

Tues12th
Wed 13th

Fri 15th

Sat 16th

10.30am – 12.00

Little Teds

7.30pm

GDPR Meeting

7.30pm

Women’s Fellowship “Around the World in 80
days”

7.30pm – 9pm

Alpha Course

12.00 noon

Praying in Company

2.30pm

WASG

5.30pm

Wedding rehearsal

7.30pm

Deanery Synod Meeting

7.30pm

Wisemen at the Cross keys

12.00 – 2.00pm

Lunches

6.30pm-7.30pm

Choir practice

1.30pm

Wedding of Jamie Spaven & Carrie-Anne Lee

The Vicarage – Welcome to the Carew family in your first official week at
St Edwards.
As we now have a family living in the Vicarage we need to remember that we
should not park in the spaces beyond the ramp unless we have their express
permission.
We have got used to using that space but now need to remember it isn’t ours
to use!
Old shirts/LEGO – thank you for the donations of old shirts. I now have
plenty and don’t need any more.
I am now collecting Lego, so if you have any that you could donate, please
could you bring to either myself or to the Parish Office. Thank you, Katie
Hobson.
Carecent Summer Appeal: for tinned ham, spam and hot dog sausages
please. For June only, the blue tubs will return at the back of church for any
contributions. Thank you so much. Max, Michael, Faith.
Café board – thank you to Ian Addyman for the new café advertising board.

Cake Rotas – the June & July rotas are now in pigeon holes at the back of
church. A master copy will be placed on the notice board and on the inside
door of the café cupboard. Thank you, Hilary Child.
The wise men group- have a few spaces left on a minibus outing, Saturday
23 June to Newark, visiting Martin Baldock. Cost £25, which includes
drinks. Ring Geoff Stamp on 707516.
Faith & Politics – “The Abbey and the Prison” a talk given by John Battle
(former MP & Community Activist) Monday 18th June 2018 at 7.30pm. All
welcome.
In addition to our Friday lunches - on a trial basis we are offering a Sunday
roast lunch 2 courses only, on September 9th, October 14th and November
11th in the Community Hall. Thank you for your support in all ways. Louise.
Only Girls Allowed – our next Social is Wednesday 27th June at 7.30pm
onwards at the Cross Keys. See you all there. Berni & Elaine
Promise/Creche bring & share lunch – 24th June following morning coffee
in the Community Hall.
North Yorkshire Community messaging – incidents of theft from vehicles
from the West area of York, has been reported. Police advise the public to
check that their vehicle is locked when unattended and any valuables are
removed.
A TIME FOR YOU AND A TIME FOR GOD – a short guided silent
retreat at Wydale Hall, Sunday 19th August pm to Thursday August 23rd
am. Leaflets at the back of church or talk to Susan Collier to explore if this
would be helpful for you. susan.collier@mac.com
Prayer, Poetry & Pimms: Next Meeting – Tuesday, 17th July 2018 @ 7.30
pm. Topic: “Sun, Sea and Summertime”. If you haven’t been before – we
talk about the poems we’ve brought, and see how the themes, images and
emotions can help us in our praying – so come and give it a try. If you know
a poem on this broad topic, bring it along (if possible ca. 8 copies, so we each
have a sight of it!). Mark & Sharon

